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Gossip About
People v 4S
A Brief Mention of the Comings and
Goings by Those Vrz Are Interested In

Mrs E L Owsley is in Danville
visiting relative

ifs Rachel Henry is in Cincinnati

i bra visit to friends

Mrs S C Denny left Monday for a
stay at Crab Orchard Springs

Mrs Ben Ham and daughter Kate
are visiting friends in Somerset

Miss Bessie Prather and Scotta Seb
astuin spent Sunday in Kirksvi le

Bruce Lawson is making a business
stay of several days in Cincinnati

Little Miss Cynthia Ball of Corbin
has been visiting Miss Pearl Bettis

R IL Batson and O W Shugars
were visitors in Nicholasville Sunday

Miss Dove Harris of Danville is
with her sister Mrs S II Anderson

Tames W Smith is in Cincinnati a <

tending the Ohio Valley Expositi m

Mr Joe Haselden has returned from
a two weeks stay at Crab Orchard jsprmgsJMiss Margaret Walker of Lebanon 1

is visiting her mother Mrs

WalkerMr
StepheuI

Mrs Joe Arnold
mond attended the funeral of Mrs D

D Scott

Mrs Bright Herring and son Floyd
Swope were visitors in Danville

ThursdayMiss
Rips of Lawrenceburg

is with her friend Miss Agnes Miles
Tor a visit

Mrs George D Robinson and sister
Miss Nancy Walker were visitors in
Boyle Friday

Misses Cordelia and Elizabeth Cal ¬

loway of Eminence are guests of Miss
Margaret Walker

t
Mrs Parker Gregory and daughter

are recuperating by a stay at Crab
Orchard Springs

Misses Margaret and Julia Zinone
are in Stanford visiting their cousin
Miss Lena Traylor

Mrs Henley Y Bastin and little
son Charles will leave soon for a visit
to relatives in Kansas

Mrs R H Batson and sister Miss
Susie Hilton are at home from seveial
weeks stay in Chicago

Misses Stella and May me McWhor J

In connection with my Grocery I will have at all times all kinds of

Fresh
>

Meets Beef Steak Roast Brains Sweet Breads Lamb Fries Link Sausage Fresh SausagePork

and in fact every kind of Meat that you can think of I also want your Grocery trade and want all your produce assur ¬

ing you that I will pay as much or more for it than any other Merchant or dealer

I am now paying 19c in cash for Butter and 21c in trade 18c cash for Eggs 19c in trade
Let me have at least a part of your trade and we will use our best efforts to please you

Phone 181 W D Walker Public Square

LANCASTER 0 o= KENTUCKY

ter of Paint Lick are guests of their
aunt Mrs W S Carrier

Mrs Luther Gihbs and Miss Mary
Walker were weekend guests of Mrs
J C Hays of Stanford

Mrs Wm Champ has returned to
her home in Paint Lick after a visit
to Mr and Mrs Win ChampI

Mr Chas Powell of Richmond has
been a recent visitor at the home of
Mr and Mrs Parker Gregory

Little bliss Cecil Batson is at home
again after a visit to her grand moth ¬

er Mrs J IL Hilton of Stanford

Mr A Goodloe Lackey has returned
to his home in Kansas City after a vis
it to his mother Mrs D M Lackey

Ttuljzo Homer W Batson wife and
little daughter of Louisville are
the guests of Mr and Mn R II Bat

sonMisses
Annie Margaret Elkin and

Martha Kavanangh leave September
12th to enter college at Cleveland Ten-
nessee

¬

Mr and Mrs W I WMiarns and
daughter Miss Mary Clay were in the
Falls City the past week for a stay 01

several days

Mr and Mrs John Baughman ant-

i
little son Brannon returned
te their home in Danville lIondnIit to Garrard relatives

Miss Louise Kauffman left
to resume teaching in one of the cit
schools in St Louis after a visit to he
mother Mrs Emma Kauffman

Mrs J C Ilemphill and son J C

Jr left for their home in LouisvilU
Saturday after a visit to Mrs Hemp
hills mother Mrs Thusa Currey

Mrs Duerson returned Saturday to
her home in Wellington Kansas af¬

ter a visit to Her sister Mrs R L I

Hagan and other Lancaster relatives
Miss Annie Royston returned to

Chicago Monday to resume teaching
after spending her vacation with her
parents Mr and Mrs James A Roys

tonMrs
Stephen Walker entertained

Friday evening for her daughter Miss
Margaret Walker and her attractive
guests the Misses Calloway of Em ¬

inenceMr
T D Chesnut of Marksbury

left last Saturday for Cairo IlL
where he will begin traveling for the
Kenton Baking Powder Company of

CincinnatiThe
Walker Price Chapter of

the U D C will meet Monday after¬

noon at the home of Mrs S C Denny
All of the members are requested to
be present as business of importance
will be transacted

Arthur Joseph left Wednesday for
a business trip to Cincinnati-

Mr Willie B West left Tuesday
for a few days visit in Millersburg

Miss Francis of Paint Lick has
been with ner sister Mrs F S Hu ¬

ghes

Mr J Joseph h in the Est where
he will purchase a handsome line of
dry goods

Mrs Herbert Gulley and little daug
ter Helen are in Lexington visiting
relatives

Frankie Kauffman is in HustonI1IISS
her grand mother Mrs Mary

J

Miss Nell Irene Tanzy of Louisville
is with her friend Mrs Sallie Russ of

I

LancasterMiss
Craig Moffett and sister

Miss Paxie are with their sister Mrs
Wood Walker

Mrs S G Haselden and sons are in
Nicholasville visiting Mr and Mrs
Powell Duncan

Mr and Mrs Charles Davis left
Tuesday night for Chattanooga where
they will reside

C D Powell was in Louisville this
week and attended the Banquet given
it the Seelbach

W A Arnold and friend Mrs
IMrs of Richmond

Sunday
were visitors

Miss Nannie B Herring leaves Mon
ay to matriculate at the Female In
titute at Richmond

Mrs Dr Taylor and two children of
Madison County are guests of Mrs
Parker Gregory and family

Mrand Mrs W O Rigney and dau-
ghter

¬

Alice are at home from a visit
of several days in Cincinnitf

Mrs Annie Ramey has returned to
her home in Eminence after a visit to
her daughter Mrs Ed Walker

Mrs Henley Bastin and grand ¬

mother Mrs Susan Lear left Thurs-
day

¬

for a visit to relatives in Kansas

Miss Margurite Kinnaird has return
ed from a pleasant visit to her cousin
Miss Sallie Marrs Sparks of Nichola
ville

Mrs Clay Blakeman and twodaugh
ters of Kirksville spentSaturday and
Sunday with Mr and Mrs R S
Brown

Mrs Sarah Hamilton is at home
from several weeks stay with her dau ¬

ghters Mesdames Christopher and
Compton of Mo

Mr and Mrs Jessie Walden and chil ¬

dren of Danville came Monday for a
visit to Mesdames Jerry Respass and
Charles Anderson

Elder F M Tinder Mcssers Ed and
N B Price V A Lear and W S
Embry attended the horse sale J H
Baughman in Stanford

Miss Jennie Lacky has been visiting
Mr and Mrs R G Ward in Cincinna ¬

ti and relatives in Paris enroute home
from Battle Creek Michigan

Mrs S P Grant and daughter
Miss Lelia and Mrs J McClusky Bla
ney and children of StLouis were
with Mr and Mrs Ed Price Tuesday

Miss Callie Adams will entertain at
a six oclock dinner Thursday evening
in honor of Miss Eliza Rucker of
Paint Lick and brother Roger Rucker
of

LexingtonMisses
and Fannie Tinder left

Tuesday for Richmond to enter the
Normal school Their father Eld F
M Tinder spent the day in Richmond
visiting the school

Cracks at Creation

Did you know
That a great many people wear out

their knees bowing to the God of

mammonThat
church has men who

pray against vice and shed large tears
over the wickedness of society yet the
same men vote for candidates and
hobnob with politicians whose lives
are one long night of debauchery and

corruptionThat
they are praying and

crying in church tlfey make folks
who know very tired
That when you hear some men spo ¬

ken of as being indulgent husbands it
means they always indulge themselves

That most people would rather have
more taffy while they Jive and ep
itaffy when they die

That I would rather have a good
forgetory than a good memory
That Andrew Carnegie the library

distributor says it is a disgrace to die
rich this does not seem to be taken
seriously since so many are striving to
die disgraced

That Thomas A Edison is threat ¬

ening to put clerks out of business
with his automatics stores He thinks
the ideal store is a place where you
can drop your penny in the slot and
get something more substantial than

eat is moredropsI on a mans

That there are enough worldly
things for friends to fight about such
as chickens and children and cooks
and politics without taking what lit¬

tle religion they have and pelting
each other with it

That there are quite a few in town
who look after other peoples notes

when they had better be taking care
of their own beams

That you should thank God for ev ¬

ery wave of uplifting that takes a fel¬

low mortal to the higher plane though
you may not yourself be borne aloft on
the billow

That it is better for you and your
friends if you would let your nature
slope to the sunny side

That no one cares about your troub
they only listen for politeness

Ilesl

Wheres Motker

By an unknown author
Bursting in from spool or play
This is what the children say
Trooping crowding big and small
On the threshold in the hall
Joining in the constant cry
Ever as the days go by

Wheres mother
From the weary bed of pain
This same question comes again
From the boy with sparkling eyes
Bearing home his earliest prize
From the bronzed and bearded son
Perils past and honors Von-

OIWheres mother
Burdened with a lonely task
One day we may vainly ask
For the comfort of her face
For the rest of her embrace
Let us love her while we may
Well for us that we can say-

Wheres mother
Mother with untiring hands
At the post of duty stands
Patient seeking not her ownIAnxious for the good alonecryI
IThe Pig In The

motherj
From the Majors Scrap

PileIDid you ever observe when
the fence

Sends forth his most pitiful shout
How all his neighbors betake them ¬

selves hence
To punish him eer he gets out

What a hubbub they raise so that
others afar

May know his condition and hence
Come running to join them in adding-

a scar
To the pig that is fast in the fence
Well swine are not all the creatures

that be
Who find themselves stickingbetween
The rails of the fence and who strive

to get free
While the world is still shoving them

in
Who find that the favor they meet

with depends
Not on worth but on dollars and cents
And it is few that will prove them-

selves
¬

true
To the pig that is fast in the fence

IODU FINI IT IN THIS COlUMN

Fresh oysteiat Zimmers

Call 17 for freshoyfrfers R Zimme-

Best flourv80 cents
992t R L Hagan

I am agent fox magazines Call and
see me Mrs ily Brown 9 2tf

I am standing my Jersey bull for
8100 cash R L Elkin

Star Brand shoe a cost
9 92t R L Hagan

For SaleA nice six room cottage
with 2 acres of ground Apply at this
office 92tf
FOR SALEA house and lot on De-

pot
¬

Street
Mrs James Comley 8 26 3t

Go to S D Turners and get best
straight flour accost TO cents per sack
and best patent flour 80 cents per
sack Phone 199

Let me draw your plans for a mod¬

ern and uptadate home giving price
and specification for building same
Miss Bettie Anderson

We will give 17c in money and 19c
in trade for country meat this week
Also 18c in cash for eggs and 20c in
trade S D Turner

ham in the market at all times
for fat and feeding mules also for
horses See mt1r phone 95 before
you sell

W B Burton

Having decided to change locationdyI992t R L Hagan

Fan far Safe 1

102 acres well iiaproved handsome
baick residence fwithXeight locm
one mile from Bryantsville on the
Lexington pike iAddress

9 2 8t G T Higginbothm

Having purchased Hugo Rioter Lad
from the head of Crawford Bros herd
of pure St Lamberts we offer his ser ¬

vice at 500 alfleap with privilige of
returning cow Walker Bros

Point Leavell Ky

City Taxes Past DM

All city taxes weredue on March 1st
and I mus insist that all who have
not so far paid come to me at once
and settle up

L E Herron
994t City Marshal

IFaIIIFir
Sale

i level Im¬

earre-
n99U McCrearyv Ky

SalerOn next County Coujt day Monday
September 26 J910 at 2 oclock in the
afternoon we will offer for sale the
tract of land known as the William
Comley place deceased 58 acres with
dwelling house and all out buildings to
highest bidder

William Simpson Administrator
8265tpd Judson Ky

WANTEDCosmopolitan Magazine
requires the services of a representa
tive in Lancaster to look after sub¬

scription renewals and to extend circu¬

lation by special methods which have
proved unusually successful Salary
and commission Previous experience
desirable but not essential Whole
time or spare time Address with
referrences H C Campbell Cosmo ¬
politan Magazine 1789 BroadwaY
New York City

Ai resiioa
Can be had by ambitious young men

and ladies in the field of ° Wireless or
Railway telegraphy Since the 8hour
law became effective and since the
Wireless companies are establishing
stations throughout the country there
is a great shortage of telegraphers
Positions pay beginners from 870 to
390 per month with good chance of
advancement The National Tele ¬
graph Institute operates six official
institutes in America under supervi-
sion

¬

of R RL and Wireless Official and
places all graduates into positions
It will pay you to write them for full
details at Cincinnati O or Philadel ¬
phia Pa 995C

Kg Sale
Having decided to locate in the

West I wish to sell my place of about
24 acres situated on Back Creek near
Stony Point school house on Rich ¬

mond and Lancaster dirt road five
miles from Lancaster 15 acres good
bottom land splendid tobacco land
good orchard apples peaches and
plums the best of well water on ru¬

ral route fronts road 200 yards from
school house good five room house
and other buildings at the intersec ¬

tion of four roads i mile from rail
road also chickens turkeys and other
fowls One good harness mare one
good milk cow witn first calf and
household and kitchen furniture and
some farming tools

You can pay for this place in two
years with tobacco Will give you
easy payments

Mrs Talitha C Doty
694t Lancaster Ky

ai >

EACH DAY BRINGS THE ARRIVAL OF i

ii NEW FALL MERCHANDISE I
j1and we take pleasure in Naming that our Stock has been carefully selected this
I Fall in order that we may give our patrons the Very Best Values possible to be

11obtained We especially call your attention to the New Fall Ginghams on dis¬IIpIa at 10 12 12 and 15cts per yard Qualities unexcelled Buy the School
>

i
dren a Pretty Plaid Gingham

I
i

1The Joseph Mercantile Company
>
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